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Red whips Bucks 

in second half

Coach William K. Northrup, 2nd, re
lies on these letter men for his new 
team. Rear, from left. Bob Davis, Steve 
Shuty, HoHy Tuttle, Mike Carty; front. 
Jay Haver, Mike Weaver.

Masons clioose 
Adrian Cole, 
instaiiafion set

Plymouth patched Its 
defense and shot splen
didly In the second half 
here Tuesday to defeat 
Buckeye Central,63toS4, 
and win Its first game of 
the season.

The Big Red convertedBig B
on 15 of 2S trie* for field 

f and
held the Bucks to Just 26

Northrup, 2nd.
Whereas Buckeye Cen

tral shot the eyes out of players and suppoi 
the basket, with Mof 32 In Uke. BUI Tackett 
the first half, Rymouth 
held the visitors to Just 
nine of 26 In the last hall 

GochCliff (

goal In the second half a
chenouri 

only other Buck to break

s^s and only nine sue-

'ine
though one of them got 3^

’ SIS S* siting was superb* ItRed came from be- ^ rd M rcsrraln.
•hipd by four « the half “ ,?.?’s“Sfa^- .

on the ’ floor foif't 
Red managed to score, al- 

gh one of tl 
only two points.
Big r 

•hi|»d .
10 surge to the frofs and 
outscore. the vlaltors, 
heretofore undefeated In 
two outings. In the last 16 
minutes.

Plymouth had three 
players In double figures, 
led by Mike Weaver with 
16.

Holly Tuttle had 14 and 
Mike Carty II.

The Big Red produced 
this victory with a stout 
defense, especUlly th the 
second half, whenjt limit
ed Ken Ktebs, the Buck 
star who was averaging 
better than 20 points

tory for a first outing.
Mike Carty got 11, Jay 

Haver, atowerof strength 
through most of the going, 
nine, Steve Shuty seven 
and Blane Baker six.

with a second half per
formance that scared 

•rtersa- 
1 with 15

led the Big Red.
Plymouth’s perform

ance In the first half all 
but blew the visitors off 
the floor.

Lineups;
Plymouth fg ft tp
Fazio 3 1 7
Tackett 7 1 15
Muier ,204 
Lemaater 3 1 2
Furr 2 0 4
Tash 2 0 4
Berberick 2 - 0 4
^keye Central fg ft tp

Kehres 
Cray 
Meadows 
Miller 
Stacklln 
Crace

shipful 
land Lc

shl^ul
Install

21 3

Tuttle
Carty
Haver
Baker
Davis

ame In two outings, to 
I of

them on field goals,, and
four points, two 

field _ 
seven shots froth the

then

^OOT.
Kreb's was the game's 

high scorer with 20, but he 
got 16 of them in the first 
half, before the defensive 
adjustments were made 
by Coach Wuium K.

Buck
Klmt

1 0 
2 3

28 9
ural^fg fleye 

Immel 
Krebs 7 6 20
Flke 4 1 ,9
Gochenour 6 1 13
Maul I 0 2
Totals 23 8 34

Score by periods:
B 19 15 8 12 — 54
P IS 15 11 24 - 65 

Red reserves ran eff 
with a big lead and stag
gered to victory, 45 to 37.

Hicks 0 I 1
Totals 17 3 24

Score by periods:
B 5 10 12 10 - 37
P 17 16 4 8 - 45

Siilohan fined 
on pof charge

Richard T. Doiard, 23, 
Shiloh, was fined $100 for 
.possession of marijuana 
In Shelby Municipal court.

He was also charged 
with a traffic violation of 
failure to malmain an as
sured distance and was 
fined $15 and court costs.

Speaker sidelined 

bycarcrash
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Man, 31, 
charged 

in murder

New bids sought 

for billing machine
A 31-year-old Plymouth 

azged 
death 

san man on Nov.

hazgc
with murder in the deal 
of a Michigan man on No< 
20 at a tavern near Cold- 
water, Mich.

Merle Hall, who lives in 
a trailer on the Rlchland- 
Crawford countylIne,was 
taken into custody by 
Richland county sheriffs 
deputies Nov. 24.

Hail told Deputy Gilbert 
Frontz he will waive ex
tradition to Michigan and 
ask the court there to ap
point a lawyer to defend 
him, as he is indigent. He

eject bids to 
r billing ma- 
; by the utll-

Wicb cwocouncUmen ab
sent Nov. 24, village 
council voted unani
mously to rej- 
furnish a new 
chine for 
ity department an4 the 
village clerk-treasurer 
and seek new bids.

Reason: one prospec
tive supplier did not sub
mit a bid because Che post 
office did not deliver to 
its salesman a copy of the 
bid notice mailed to him.

Since chat bidder Is also 
Che manufacturer of one 
of the two machines that

Akers engineered a pro- • 
posal that the two bids re
ceived be rejected and 
readvenlsemenc com
mence at once.

New bids will now be 
received Dec. 10 at noon 
by the vUlagecIerk-crea- 
surer. Miss Aniu U 
Riedlinger. By law, she

E, Adrian Cole, SO Port- 
ner street, will be in
stalled Monday as wor- 

Tul master of Rich- 
Lodge 201, F4AM. 

AH Masons and their 
guests may attend the in- 
staUaclon.

J. Dick, past 
1 master, will 

nstalllng officer. 
George Adams, also a 
past worshipful master, 

- will be iaiealllng mar
shal.

Other officers wbo will 
be installed are Herben 
Caudill, senior warden; 
Dennis Sprowles, Junior 
warden; John T. Dick, 
treasurer; Norman B. 
McQuown, secreary; 
Bernard A. Garrett, sen
ior deacon; May Cay- 
wood, Junior deacon; G. 
Thomas Moore, senior 
steward; Robert A. Lew
is, tyler; Wayne H. Serine, 
chaplain, and Milton E. 
Melloct, immediate past 
worshl^ui master, as 
trustee.

Refreshments will be 
served after the meeting.

Youth, 18, 
loses confrol, 
faces charges

Daniel Baker, 18, es
caped Injury Thursday 
morning when his car slid 
off Baseline road, a mile 
west of Plymouth, and 
struck a pole.

He told invest! 
fleers the icy rc 
the mishap. He 
injured.

He is charged with oper 
acing an unsafe vehicle

mployed. 
all and four othersare 

accused of mjrder in the 
4ieath of Wesley McClIn. 

Three of them 
la a juvei 
held in

Jley ^
lliree of them are 

adults, one is a juvenile. 
They are
Branch county Jail In 
Ceddwater, Mlclu 

Hall was handed over to 
Michigan authorities Nov. 
24.

The dead man was owner 
of Mack's Airport Inn, 
<west of Coldwater.
, She riffs deputies said 
he was shoe several times 
with a small caliberwea-

Out-of-town 

prom approved

it

stigatingof- 
road caused

noted
Mrs. J. H.rold Cush

man, librarian at Plym
outh Branch library, re
ports another contribu
tion has been received 
for the library building 
fund.

It is from Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hanllne.

Shilolun hurt 
IS track npsets

A 27-year-otd Shllohan 
was severely injured Nov. 
23 when a truck carrying 
750 gallons of inflam
mables hit a ditch In 
Brenneman road east of 
Shiloh.

Douglas Francis, who 
lives In Base Line road, 
was taken to Mans-

was pinned in the truck 
and was freed by squad- 
men, who noted a com
mand fracture of hie right

^be collision occurred 
about' 2 p. m. Francis 
braked on a curve. The 
truck slide sidewise Into 
a ditch and then rolled into 
a field.

Class of 1978 was auth
orized to conduct the an
nual Junior-Senior Prom 
off school premises by 
unanimous vote of Plym
outh Board of Education 
In special session Monday 
night.

At the same time, the 
board was told by its legal 
adviser, William F. Mc
Kee, Richland county 
prosecuting attorney, it 
has no legal standing In 
protesting issuance of a 
liquor license to Mich
ael Evans for use In 
premises owned by R. 
Harold Mack, a board 
member, In Sandusky 
street. A petition pro
testing Che Issuance of 
such a license and urg
ing the board to intervene 
was filed with the board 
on Nov. 8. It was signed
hv vlmiallv 
of the Wiiioi

all reside) 
Root i

ents
ibdi-

^ymouth Village 
apartments.

McKee said no school 
has yet been established 
on the site of Charles 
Rhine armory, recently 
deeded to the board by 
the Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare, 
and therefore the board 
cannot protest the grant
ing of a license on chat 
grounds.

The board delegated its 
superintendent, John 
Fazzlnl, to attend a hear
ing to be conducted on the 
application by the Liquor 
Control board.

Advisers to the Class 
of 1976 apparently an
gered two members of 
Che board. Mack and David 
Howard, when they pre
sented a request to devi
ate from established pol

icy to conduct the prom off 
school premises. This 
occurred on Nov. 8.

Since then, Howard met 
with pupils Che Class cf 
1978 and came awav. be 
said, with “a different 
impression".

He recited the argu
ments cf the pupils 
and repeated their pledge 
CO abide by stria rules 
of condua.

This won over Mack, 
who said he resented the 
tactics of the advisers on 
Nov. 8, when the request 
was presented.

ON MOTION BY FRANK 
R. Garber, seconded by 
Howard, the board auth
orized the prom to be 
conducted within 30 
miles of Plymouth", at a 
place to be approved by 
the high school principal, 
and within the rules of 
conduct established for 
pupils by the board. This 
will Include recruitment 
of volunteer adult chap
erones and the presence 
of advisers.

Principal Richard Hor 
ton said signs are the 
prim will be conducted In 
the Blue Dolphin, a Mans
field hostellerle in Park 
Avenue, which ha:* of
fered to provide room for 
the prom for S2.SO plus ex 
penses of an orche.sira.

That an off campus site 
might aciracr more pupils 
to attend the annual aJ ■ 
fair was one reason ad

propo.s 
> could

administrators 
proval of the 
Horton said ’we couldn’t 
have fewer than panicl- 
pated in the dancing last

Rev. Anhur Ham

Five moke 4.0s, 31 on honor roll 

after first nine weeks
A mtn ivbo publlalied 

eba neira In his com
munity lor 46 year* 
umll he mired made 
oewi at Ruggles Nov. 
24.
4 And the newa that ha 
tronldn't be able to ad- 
dreaa Rymouth Uona 
club at Itsdlnner meet
ing in St. Joaeph'a Ro
man Catholic church at 
6:30 p. m. didn’t reach 
the Ltona until more 
than an hour later.

Emat L. Henea, re
tired puhliaber of thetired .
Wellington EnierprUe. 
set out for Rymo^ at 
5:45 p. m.

At Rugglea, hla car 
colltded with a disabled 
Cadillac that had struck 
a panel truck halted at

the side ofthe road with

straddling the highway 
and wlthoot lights, 
which la why Hem's 
car collided with It.

The veteran publisher 
received hums on his 
forehead, cheek and el
bow and bcuiaes cf the 
riba. Without a seat- 
belt, he said, be would 
probably have been 
pUchad through the 
windshield.

The Uona corcinued 
their dinner after 
Mayor Ellzabech G. 
Paddock delivered 
ward at the epeakei's 
accident, albeit sob
ered by thelxspsakei's 
narrow ecespe.

Five Rymouth High 
school pupils made 4.0 
grade-point averages 
during the first nine week 
period. Principal Rich
ard Horton announces. 

Thirty-one pupils were 
> the honor roll 

no grade 
I and 72 to 

the merit roll (3.0 aver-

average, 
lower than B) :

l^tfect grades were re
corded by ’Sharon Hicks 
Akers and ’Jacquelyn 
Wlnblgler. 12tb graders; 
Jennifer Kranz, 11th 
trader; Chariotte Steph
ens, lOthgrsder, and Kar
en Russell, ninth grader.

Honor roll grades srere 
accorded to ’Michael 
Baker, ’Brenda Burly, 
•Vicki Colllna, ’James 
Oonnersbach. ’Michael 

L » Mellait. Wajma Bzearni i 
■Deborah DeWin. Stevan

Shuty, William Sutter 
Douglas Tallman an 
Patty and Peggy Thoma- 
berry, 12th graders;

Also, Maureen Rora, 
David Gillum, Deborah 
Keene, Karen Reber, Li
sa Robinson, Dianne Rua- 
aell, Dana TUttle.’Mark 
Carey and ’Deborah 
Wright, Ilth graders; ■

Also, Karen Fields, 
Gregory CUlum, Mar- 
gam Hudson, Beth Kraf(, 
David Kranx and Gregory 
Reno, lOth graders; 
Christopher Brown, De- 
■nne Cobb, Kathy ColUns 
and Jeffrey Ream, ninth 
gradere.

Merit roll aradet were 
recorded Inr ’John Bailey, 
’Barhara (Ju|ipr, ’Robert 
Oaeis, Grifmts,'
ZJV Hmflald, ’Kevin 
HtWlbert. ’(Bl Knana.

^Janfes Parsons, ’Lyn- 
eae Stevens, ’JUI von 
Stein, Jody Courtright, 
James Cunningham, Da
vid Ebersole, Cindy 
Faulkner, Linda Lewis, 
Terry Snipes, Lonette 
Stevens and Gerald 
Strong, I2th grader;

graders;

Also, CoHee 
Michael Berbe 
nette Carey, S 

Terri

Beard, 
:k, An-

Court-

Uri Baldridge, 
, ’Daniel

Also,
‘Sheila Cole, --------
Lewis, ’Sharon Waddles,

e. Sue

Lewis, _____ _____ .
VlcU Beebe, Vicki Bow
man, George and Kathy 
Brown, Elaine Burton, 
Dawn Cobb, Arthur Edge- 
son, Thomas Cowitzka, 
Terri Hale, Shannon 
Hamona, Jamie Jacobs, 
Janice Klsalnger, Peggy 
Lewis, Justine Lynch, 

Thomas Miller, Cr^ory 
Mumea, Rita Newsome, 
Amy Baseama, Melanie 
Sehlbley, Steven Shaver 
hbd Corinaa SiMpea. Iltfi

right, Terri DeWitt, 
Kristina Glorloso, Kathy 
Hale,
Gary

cn
Mumea, '

eler, Sally Von Stein 
Judy Huston. lOth

must open them then, ver
ify that they meet the re
quirements stipulated in 
the notice, and read them 
aloud.

Louncllmen D. Dotvlaa 
Brumbach and John A. 
Ray did not attend the 
special session.

Two bids were recelvwd 
Nov. 19 by Miss Anna L. 
Riedlinger, clerk-trea
surer, for a new utility 
billing machine.

The af^reni low hid 
was from Benchmark 
Systems Office Machine 
Co., Mansfield, In the a- 
moum of $11,868.50 foran 
outright purchase. A de
ferred payment plan 
would raise the cost to 
$12,910.

It will allow $400 on the 
present NCR machine now 
in use and the Burroughs 
machine.

The breakdown of Its 
bid is $9,37:t.50 for the 
machine. $2,800 for pro
gramming and S95 for 
freight.

The ocher bid came from 
National Cash Register 
for $12,330 plus $2,100 for 
programming and $136.50 
for freight. It will allow 
a discount <tf Si.233.

Mn. Martin, 
village native, 
succumbs at 78

Sister of Mrs. Ono 
Curpen, Mrs. WiUiam L. 
Manln, Sr.. 78, Orisndo, 
FU., died of cancer in 
Orlando hospital Sunday 
evening.

Bom Louise Willett^ 
daughter of the lace 
Thomas and Dora ICocli> 
ondorfer Wiiien, an 
Plymouth, she moved to 
Orlando 15 years a«p 
from Harrtsburg, PSa

''he IS also survived 
her husband, a son, WU.- 
ham L., Jr., Orlando; 
a daughter, Mrs. Helen 
Jamieson. Harnsbuif;, 
F^.. two brothers, My
ron Willett, Oregon, sifS 
Horace WiUen, BeUev> 
vuc, a sister, Mrs. Lll* 
han Andrews. Shelby; 18 
grandchildren and thr«d 
g rea t - g ra ndc h U d re ru

Cremation and Inter
ment rook place In Or
lando.

TTie family requeaai 
memorial gifts 
American Car 
clety.

to ^

Hempfield, 
Holt, Ann Hopkins, 

Karen Humrfehouser, 
Kris Mumos, Vicki Niod- 

illy V
and Judy Hitstc 
graders;

Also, Tins Buzsrd, 
Tammy Caywood. Karen 
Gibson, Daria Kemell, 

..Wade Ktnael, Douglas 
MlUer, ioAnn Morris, 
Terri Pttzen, Caiy Reno, 
Harmon Sloan, Michele 
Sciars. VioU Tackett, 
Unda ThonMbeny aod 
Jerky_ WMItr.. ^

Phone rates 

in Shiloh 

increased
Cost of living In htulob 

jumpeU last week when 
telephone subscriberzgac 
• Bubetantlsl rxte in
crease from UnlteC Tel
ephone Co.

Riblic Utilities Com- 
mlaalon of Ohio apiwovail 
a request for an increase 
that will raise Che com of 

lentlal one auty 
m $11.70 to SI5.*e 
h. The IncMIMe 
> to $4.20, or IS. 3 

per cent.
Sulucribera havh|g • 

two party line will itow pey 
$12.55 a muiih.« raieeM 
$2.83. 'Thoae with a teiMr 
party line will pay an io- 
creane a month to $9.40.

Bualneae telcpbanemb- 
•czSbera viiu pay *l.“ 
■ auMih more, to $35.
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No turkey at home? 

Try this casserole

4iToi fli .'H

By AUNT LIZ

'Tla not U» season to 
gripe, but gripe I will.

With all the things peo
ple and cities and villages 
need, can you believe that 
our government has a 
quaint custom going way 
back for years that each 
retiring cabinet officer 

r choose his own artist

nothing but off Ic 
saying <k> this anddbchat, 
for wbioh we do not have 
the money.

Another thing that gets 
me Is that the big ad- 
veitlsers are paying 
something like $4,000 a 

• con 
^ Sun

watching a Tack 
show, years ago, about 
12:30 a. m. when a knock 
came on our front door

up*;
standing there with an Ice 
bucket asking for ice 
cubes.

Now that the holidays, 
are coming, there are

5^7n^”H‘;mI.toh -,f^*U.t^^^^rch.rd 
Dec. 7 Cbarlea Suttles

George HUton. Jr.
Diana Dee -------- --------
Mrs. John Ganzhom, Jr. Ceorgi 
Jennifer Cole

Melissa Lee 
Chrlsiwhcr Rimkle 
Craig fCinklc

j aeger

The Chester Van Sci^s 
The Manthal Ot^msat

T^*Verne R. Cc^es

;5:€JEw:
bans some nlace in a nub- they realize that is whenhang some place in a pub
lic building in Washing
ton’
Some of them have al

ready been stashed away 
in basements because of 
wall space.

The going rate is some- 
. where between $6,000 and 

$12,000 a ponralt, which 
is a lot of moolah to me. 
The worst part Is that 
there all II members of 
the cabinet, if you cannot 
multiply It by hand, then 
get out your trusty calcu
lator, But do not trust 
those critters too far. A 
couple of months ago I 
sent out a perfectly wrong 
bill, which I blame entire
ly on my trusty calculat
or.

A beautiful oil ponralt 
can be a thing of beauty, 
but in thlsdayof suchfan- 
tastic photography, why 
can’t those guys simply 
have their pictures taken? 
If they would like to donate 
an qir"p«ntlng of them
selves, they^-sfraujilmave 
that privilege, OTwhyeat 
up our tax dollars? In our 

[lonal budget this is 
:h a di 

but what 
small community Is fan
tastic. if someone In 
Washington said we are 
giving you about $70,000

everyone dashes to go 
potty or to get another 
beer? We really waste 
money in this country.

WE SIMPLY HAVE TOO 
much. I even caught oiur 
father's dog ready tocbew 
up some dollar bills which 
he (the dog, that Islcare- 
fully removed from my 
jacket pocket last week. I 
bad draped It over a 

lie I *kitchen chair while I was 
attacking some cleaning 
and fonunately caught 

■him in time. He was 
Stan in on theeady to ;

Irst one.
Now that Thanksgiving 

is over, we have no left
over turkey reclpes-to 
pass on because we did 
not have a turkey. We 
went out to a restaurant, 
the first time in a llfe-

nly c
about 10:30 Thursday 
night, while flnlshli^ a 
good mystery book, I 
could have dived into a 
turkey sandwich and was 
very tempted to stan 
calling neighbors to see 
what they might have. I 
am very cenaln that If I 
had, we would have come 
m with four nice slices. 
That Is what neighbors 
are for. I will never for-

you still have everyone to 
feed. Inflation is broadly 
discussed except at the 
dinner table, and where 
It Is simply assumed 
things should be as be
fore.

They are not.
You can do so much with 

canned soups. In a bowl 
pour a can cf Cheddar 
cheese soup and stir It, 
add a can of ordinary to
mato soup, a half cup of 
water, a fourth of a cup 
of minced onion, two tab
lespoons of mistard, the 
prepared kind, and four 
cups of cooicqd maca- 
ronL Mix It up Ind pour 
Into a casserole. Top It 
off with six or eight wie
ners, depending on how 
many people are to eat. 
Figure two apiece. Bake 
it for about a half hour at 
400. You should get four 
nice servings of it.

ALWAYS SHOP' 
AT HOME FUST

Dec. 2 
Mrs. George 
Matthew L. McCUin

Dec. 3
Roger Crabach 
Mrs. Fted L. Buzard 
Mrs, MUea ChrlstUn 
Harm S. Kruger 
Melvin WUlford 
James D. Caywood 
Kay Elaine Pittenger 
Mrs. Florlan Brown 
Mrs, Sconle L. Smli

.'s
ark <X Mangle

Mrs.' Soige Famwalt 
(jwendolyn Kessler 
Mrs, Cary Hammond 
Mrs. Robert Tackett 
Janna U Cayheart 
Shirley Reeder 
David Barnett

Dec. 6
Bryan Dean DetUllon 
Howard Biller 
Banner Collins

Helpyour

Hetpyjor ^
Hc^Fundvy

SHILOH LAUNDROMAT
NEW HOURS:

6:30 a. m. to 11 p. m.
Die to the absence of 24-hour police 

protection, it has become necessary to 
l^lose at 11 p. m.

If y<M plan to use our laundry please 
start your washing in time to be done 
by closing time.

Thanks 
Fred and Sue Bauer

a IjAmpsi
priced from'*?”

Gone With The Wind — Pole 
Fenton — Tree — Hurricane

4 Cowboy Lamps
Now Were $11.95 

(Christmas Bows Made To Order

McQuate 
Furniture Store 

'600660000

Will Your Car Make It 
Through The Whiter?
if you don^ ttiink so, now is tlie time to 
switch to a . . .

Quaiity, Dependahie Used Car from

GUTHRIE CHEVY-OLDS
VUU'ra sure you'll fihd the one thot's lust 
right for you. You won't get 'Snowed 
Under'edien you purchase one of these. 

Take A Look At These veiuOsi
m Ckm cauim, V4, A.T„ PA, AWPli, ■'Do^ Spsdtf* ...................... ..........IMN
am•$. va, a.t„ pa,sa, tit.-fara
m Owvy VesB tX, 4 cyL, AT.. PA, sir . .. . ram
Wi Ckevy4attn(kki«,VAAT.,PA....... n»
UM PHdGtsnTartM,VAAT.,PA ............$t,M
»naMvylleiAJr,VAAT..PAiir............tUM
an Chevy Mata Csi1s.VA AT., PA, alt, at wheel,

ksekeis ..................................................0.4*
Wl OUcCatlamS,VAAT.,PA ................... $MN
an Feadsc Grasd Prtx. VA A.T, PA, Or, “Jhi'e

Ipscisr .....................  tUN
UaPMUBcUMaHOT,VAhepecd,PA ttJM
iraChevyNsvseps.,VAAT.,PA ..........$t.4N
Itn Chevy Neva. 4 a„VAehl. ...................... $*.10
on Chevy nopals epe.,VAATH PA. sh . 0J0
an Chevybnpala,«dr.,V4, AT..PA 00* 
an CheveOeMaUbA VAAT„PA 0,10
07tChevyVe0,4eyL,AT.,PA ..................0J0
an Mem. TVsvelaB, VA A.T.. PA. sir, AMAM

...............................................040
an Feedlklta0eh0,VA4«peel ................ $U0
an FecdP0le,4eyi.,4«iecd......................... 040
on AMCBerKlSSr,VAAT..PA 0J0
00 0peilltDye,4cyi.,AT.,lseA................... $U0
0nchevytapalacpe.,VAA.T.,PA,ah 040
im ChevyCBfrle«,TAAT.,PA.sh,bM IL40

,mi Chcvelle cpe.. VA AT., PS....................... $U0
rni Ford LTD, 4 dr., VA AT., PA ...................0)t
Itn De4fePelsraCaalam,VAAT..PAair . 00
0M Chevy impsla, VA AT., PA............ .......00
an Chevy Bel-Alr. VA AT., PA 00
0NChevylBgala.VAAT..PA 00
0MChevylaipals,4dr.,VAAT.,PA.alr 0471 
an CkeveBeMal»a,VAA.T..PA 0.M
00 FlymiMh Duster, leyL.AT.. PA . $U0
00Ohlt0<se..VAAT.,PJL.a«r ............... 0,01
00 <Me0.44r.,VA A.T„PA,air.................. 0.01
00 BsIckWMcal, VA AT..PA............ .............00
00CsdlllseDeVaie,VAAT,PA.slr ... $0»

Many - We oriy have a taw Mtovar 1976 oadaii. Great Maasy Saviat yrieai 
nils A *2M lOAn hem Cbavralat wbaa yaa yardwM a Naw VfGA ar CHIVITTL 

Haw caa yaa aftaid aat ta taka advaatata at sack a •04id bay. ^
Stag la Taday md Saa lay laaaiM, Oaa tiak, Jka ftywaa ar Mr. '6'

0pm Maaday fkra Mday 9 A.M. ta $:30 PJN. Satarday 9 AJI. la 4 pjt. Oasad Saaday

GUTHRIE aievy4)hk, Inc.
It. »4iait WILIAM, 0.

"Gurmif CMtvYMDS B nit njia to tor"
Pkaat 93S-112S

Goodyear puts its foot J^own on prices

SliOWTIRE
WHITEWAIXS

ONSAU
Friday A Serfurday Only

2For

I-

‘SiAxirbanHe’PolyMSier
A dgpftaMW wtntdr ttf* tfMl ofldtt you • Hrin grip 
•H «4ntMr tong. Ttr* up now and OMi

OHimr SfaEM Low Memd Tool fMM CHICK- If MM mH out of your giM wt t 
• ram ehack, oaauring futuro dolivory at tt>o adu

gVtfNTSIOBUY

Extension phones.

... ■

TheyVewell 
witim your reach.

MODERN TIRE MART Inc.
PiMM 342 BIIMi Shslby.o. (17 M Gumbte St.

V ' Maa.UnyTLStoMe —OAtSMlSasM

•-vSHighiailing it from your living room or bedroom lo iinswer ihe ft’ 
ptuKie in ytKir kitchen is inconvenient, inefliciem and a prelly jinita- ' 

liight lo unlonkets. . '<
So why mu uik) an extemiun or two? It's easy enough lo arrange.

Just cull your General Telephone business offiw.
We’ve got desk phones, wall phones. ilecorMor and pushbuuon

iaiki



fmmt
so STOCK UP ON OUR SUPER SPECIALS IN ALL PiPARTMINTS AND POCKET THt SAVINGS!

QUICK DEUCIOUS DESSERT 
FOODLANO

ROUND STEAK

®I®S
WM

nu.^ ««S.UH£'$
iwnroi

MM. UNE'S f»

SWEET PEAS i
MAKE A POT OF "CHIU"
JOAN OF ARC

- KIDNEY BEANS
IN FAIRNESS TO AU OUR CUSTOMERS-^UANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

FRUIT A 

COCKTAIL

OOUMN
imoninn

OfFMOL UN40F MAX PAX
BRNKOAlimCsi

OOUMN
WOtllMKI

Offltt. UN
MAXWU 

HOUSE 
COfTB

,, OOUMNII auamirucam:'

LUCKYOtARMS

FROZEN FOODS ] ^ HEALTH A BEAUTY AIDS
MMUnMAB ^
100% FLORIDA JMlliFM ^
orange

hate it 
a^!!^i
USTERINE

fceo-mm ffF
WAFFLES ';c 59^ shamIw "»a
4 HHIIT VUL-UNOINT Jt . AM

lUTTUPIES 3 SCENTS-BRECK 
ICLEANRINSE'o^^^OV^j

Mm.
■m

OXTOOlCAR MOBS.

_ __ _______ ___ -mt i
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C^nt, Cunningham, Lewis, 
Mavis, Shoty named MVPs

lucatlon. 
was to change

t prcpoaal 
the school

similar place, most prob
ably out o< town,

I leol It would be wrong
Mlicv hsStn^iThiSh « <>o this. Thehigh school 

promlsaschoolfunctlon,
r^LriTr^ The^^
.Hewing it to be held a, a -lowing it to be beld «t « 
country club or some

unningham w<m 
awards when 

loufh High school 
>d its fall sports 
Nov. 22.
won the sports-

Gary h^siCp Terr 
Sni|MS, Bob Combs, Tit 
Fields, Dsvtd cm

T, Creg Reno, Joi 
. Terry Taah, Bari, 

laiship prize. Cunning- Tuttle. Jim Wallace and 
aif the scholastic award. Mike wheeler, first year. 
T^ Lewis was named Cunningham, Drat, 

Mack, Schiiner, ~ 
gan, Howard. Lyi

founb year; Mike Mc
Clain, second year; BUI 

• xctu», %^uiuui, Tackm, Jerty Hartman
Steve Shaver, Mike Ber- and Al Parkinson, first 
berlck, Mark Lewis, Mike year. Tom Cowltzka got a 
Measer, Greg Reno, John renerve letter.

valuable 
ry athlete.

Other golf letter win
ners were Mike Dick and 
Steve Fenner, third year;

divided 
awA in g(^f.

AU are 12th 
Kathy Brown, 

gr4«i^t scored the most 
» volley ball, 

y-flve* players In 
to the co-cap- 

talHfcw received varsity 
football letters.

Tbele are Cbaiiie 
Mack, Bob Schrlner, Jay 
Adams and Ray Gtmett,

graders. 
, an lltb

Endl-d yes .
, Marty McKenzie and 

Her, second year; 
Finnegan, ^ndy

third
coa, Marty i 
Tom Miller, second 
Kevin Finn> ^ . 
Howard, Larry Lynch,

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here's schoolboy b*.- 
kecball .late for this 
week:

TOMORROW:
Western Reserve at New 

London;
South Central at Black 

River;
Edison at Mapleton; 
Monroeville at St. 

Paul's;
Clear Fork at Loudon- 

ville;
Crestline at Frederlck- 

town;
Crestvlew at Plymouth; 
Ontario at Lexli^n.

SATURDAY;
New London at Welling

ton;
, South^Central at Lucas; 
\Westbm) Reserve at 
^tiecn ^st.

Finne- 
•ynch. Mu

sic and onlMs will be 
graduated in June.

Reserve letters went to 
Scott Baker, Oellno First, 
Creg Gillum, Gary Holt 
and Jim Robinson.

Numerals went to Dave 
Reck, Scon Kenntrd and 
Randy Holt, managers.

IN ADDITION TO LEW
IS. cross country letters 
went to BUI Sutter,

Here’re scores 
last week —

Jamee Sbuty, first year; 
Jeff Ream, vam Colins, 
Harvey R^loaon and 
Jerry Wheeler, numer
als.

Girls who received var
sity letters, in addition 
to Mlsa Brown, are Ter
ri Hale, Lisa Robinson, 
Melanie Schildey, Diaima 
Baker, Karen Humrlch- 
ouaer, Nancy Kennanl, 
Pamela McPherson, 
Linda Osborne, Carrie 
wm, Teresa Wright and 
Pamela Garrett.

Annette Carey, Kelly Dent 
and Shares Taulbee.

Numerals were award
ed to Tina Bozard, 
Tammy Caywood, Oaanne 
Cobb, SheUa Fields, 
Tammy Hale. Barbarammy 

eman,
inao^ Andrea Robinson 
and Tina Wright.

Gerald "

Kayleen Brown, boxers, 
received cenl/lcates.

Strong, manag- 
and lUy Hughes and

M
Here’ re 

scores last week: 
Mapleton 73, North

western 70;
LoudenvUle 42, Triwsy 

41;
Beasville 62, St. Raul's 

39.
Madison 84, Ontario 47; 
LoudonvlUe 59, HlUs- 

dale 52;
Mt. Gilead 98, Freder- 

Icktown 76;
Black River 76, Buckeye 

Central 72;
M.irlon Catholic 60, 

Crestline 44;
South Central 74, Sen

eca East 69;
Lexington 70, Wynford 

66;
Central Christian 56, 

Black River 54;
Norwalk 52, Edison 27.
Kldron 56, Black River 

54;
Western Reserve 64, 

Danbury 51;
St. Wendelln'f 68, St. 

Paul's 61;

Ykiigs whip 
ta.kett.li Steelen by 13

Sixth grade Vikings 
whipped Sprtngmlll 
Sceelers ■ Saturday. 2Sto 
10; forging a 10 to 0 lead in 
the first period sod then 
coasting.

The victory came de
spite the presence of the 
league’s tallest center, a 
boy who stretches six feet 
two inches, in the Steeler 
llnei

Gr .
Chandler
piece for Plymouth.

Fifth graders defeated 
St. Peter's, 15 to 9, forc
ing turnovers with s full 
court press.

Rodney Hampton, Mike 
McKenzie and Rex Adam3 
divided the Plymouth

Creg Polacbek and Jeff 
landler »mered six a-

r Hy

Sixth graders will play 
St. Peter's Saturday at 
11:15 a. m. Fifth grad
ers will meet Ontario at 
2:15 p. m.

imm

[HAGGAR
[ stacks

»14“ I* «ao“
lasy laiawsy Hb

I ggQgm Purchotws Gift
? MuMcMm Wrapped Free
, —“ Mfay lll irtg S Mi Ml.
»

Sitfle Siori- for Men

47 Eaet Main St

MOfk for Mtn

Tat 342-8223 Slielbjr

The Wuilam Rtdis, 
North Star, were Sunday 
visitors of his brother 
and sister-ln-law, the 
Richard Rolls. Plymouth 
street, and of her par
ents, the Arthur E^e- 
soos, Kuhn road.

itims
nni

IMIOI
Sir,

This letter is a comment 
on a recent phDposal made 
by the class advisers to

Alsit littin 
!• fit tAw .
Letters to the editor 

are always welce 
subfect to some ru 
Tl^ must deal wltt 

s subJectaTcommonIn
terest. be free of libe
lous, obscene and im
pertinent matter, be 
limited to 250 words, 
and signed by the
writer.
The nsmeerttewnter 

will be coQcesled on re
quest.
Letters that have been 

previously published 
elseirhere are not ac
ceptable. The newspap
er does not customar
ily accept letters
wrlnen by persons not 
usually residing trithln 
Its circulation area.

Letters that are type
written, double spaced, 
on one aide of the sheet, 
normally receive

newspaper re
serves the right to edit 
all letters to conform 
with good taste. Its 
rules of style and Its 
rule of brevity.
Leaers arguing one 

political question or 
another are not ac
cepted after two weeks 
before an election In 
which the question Is 
pertinent.

PUBLICAUaiON 
Saturday, Dec. 4,1976 

11 a. m.
, The nal estate and personal propeny of the 
late Edith. Kenestrlck to be offered for sale. 
Located 128 Mulberry, Plymouth, Ohio.

REAL'estate
2 story, 3 bedroom family home, located In good 

location. Let ^293«pbeliit6»ft.x l*0K. on the 
West side of Mjiberry fkrect and being number I2S. 
This house and garage baa bad good care and la an 
Ideal family home.

Terms and conditions of sale — 10% down day of 
sale, balance upon retfelvlng of deed and posses
sion within 30 days. The Administrator reserves 
the right to refuse or reject any or all bids.

For Further information contact S. C. Roush. 
Auctioneer, 526-5743. Cumterwoith Agency Brok
er, Shelby, Ohio. Real est.ue to be sold at 1 p. m.

HOUSEHOLD COOTS 6 ANTIQUES 
Frlgldalre apartment alze rcfiigeraior, gas 

range, 42 in. small oval glass oak china closet, 
two 3-leg walnut oval drop leaf expanalon tables, 
primitive walnut lift top dry sink with drawer, oak 
bookcase vrlth leaded glass doors, oak drop leaf ex-

uble, plank bottom chairs, cane bottom and tack 
rocker, sewing stand, walnut stands, room dlvld- 
sr, wooden foot stool, arm chair, davenport, 
rocker, tables and stands, walnut cupboard top, 
walnut dressers with marble Inlaid, 2 antique wal
nut one drawer night sunds, Jenny Linn 5/4 bed.

ase,
dchi)

Nippon,

drawers, dresser, antique glassware, Rookwood 
, Rosevillemllkglaga.glaaabasket,handpalnt- 
Una dress 
on, Bavar 

plates, saucer
Havlland, Austrian, china,, service

ivvfwvaiiv IIixiikp••••a luinu paxiK-
IS dresser trays and plntrays.talr receiver, 
1, Bavarian, NortUke china, 50 hand painted 
, saucers and bowls. Royal Jack dessert set, 
nd, Austrian, china,, service for 12 Ba

varian china, patttrii gIMe, large um, 20 sterling 
sliver spoons, large amount of silverware, small 
china doll, oak wooden Ice box, round top trunk, 
granite ware, kitchen scale keys, brass bookends, 
McGuffey readers, pocket knives, butter bowl 
wltt paddle, iron aklllete, 8 brass candle holders, 
Indian pottery small bosrl, silver Items, 3 bottle 
castor set. school slate, opera glasses, tat pins, 
gold and Ivory pin, wood and tin boxes, wicker 
clothes tamper, antique picture frames, baskets, 
vrood medicine cabloet, political pins, buttons, 
and otter primitive items, large amount of new 

linens, bedding, comforters, new sewing materi
al, sewing bi^Ilee, elec, band sweeper, table and 
floor lamps, radios, throw rugs, mirrors, treadle 
sewing machine, luggage, wall paperii« tools, 
dishes, glassware, cooUng utensils, household 
Iffnm, 30 crocks, and many other Items too num
erous to mention.

ESTATE OF EDITH KENESTRICK
D. C. Cuimlngbam, Admlnlacrator W.W.A.
Akers k Akers, Attorneys 

Terms: Cash Lunch
Auction conducted byS.C. ROUSH, AUCTIONEEIL 

Route 1, SbeUy, Ohio, n>one: Mansfield S26.57«l,

been done.
One of the major argu

ments stated by the ad
visers for taking It amy 
from the school was the 
Ugh cost ct decoratlona. 
Have they any Idea bow 
much It would cost to rent 

»7 Without decora- 
sree wltt sev- 

board mem-

a place? 
dons? I sgn 
eral school

perience." Learning to 
plan a big event such as 
the prom, decorating for 
It and the working togeth
er of a i 
finitely aned 

«. It Ineric
hear

rience.
tationalex- 

s mazes me to 
two advleers, 

who are educators them
selves. say 
Whether tte

not.
majority of 

the work is dem by a 
few puptlB or many pupdls, 
it la atUI a wonderful 
experience to have. There 
were only 10 or maybe IS 
of ua irho really worked 
to make It a success for 
our WS junior-senior 
prom and we had a fsn- 
uetlc time going IL If 
the advisers did not want 
to do tte work they should 
not have agreed to be tte 
tdlvsers. It la their duty 
to let the pupils have ttle 
experience at the school 
regardless of tte number 
of psrticlpanu. In any 
group there are always 
a few who work to tte end. 
This la a achool activity

and the giving is easy!
HURRTt HURRTI Don't be Utei ~ 
Santa’s due on the usual <tats.
Bring your list. . . shoniiiig's 
ftin . . . maiiT selections to 
choose from! ”ns truly said: we 
wear the crown for baviiic the 
grandest gifts in towni

The Style Shop
E. Main St. Shelby, O.

EVERY SANTA 

NEEDS A 

LITTLE HELP

Tl|^ Money at HoBdeqr Time Is 
NotMng to **Ho-Ho-Ho” AbeuH

YOU PAY 49 PAYMINTS AND
THE PEOPLES 

NATIONAL BANK 
WHl TAO CAK OF TNI SOfNi

(m My fin icetMt)

1/ SAVK
mis AMOUNT

RFCFIVF.
INSOWFf'KS

5 .50 per weak 5 25.00

5 1.00 per week . » 50.00

$ 2.00 per week $ 100.00

5 5.00 per week $ 250.00

$ 10.00 per week $ 300.00

5 20.00 per week 5 1000.00

THE 
PEOPLES 

NATIONAL 
BANK 

PtTMOtfYM. OHIO

The' Smatl Bank 
With The 
BIG SERVICE 
MXMBRlt F.D.I.C



I Marine 
to marry
McMne

;
T«ro. Plymoutti High 

•chocrf classmates wUl be 
marr^ sbcircly and both 
will itm in the Marine 
Con>«‘

ice e. Vermillion 
uby J. duatlce have 
Pdn .lUchleod coun- 
Ti)<jo pteaacourt for 

wxo marry. He has 
r dom^eted basic 
4 at ftirtU Island. 

'• a:., and is assigned to 
'eacber service duty at 

Naval Air station, 
, N. J.
has enlisted In

the: I 
I^lqehlurst, N. J. 

And she 
le Corps.

strong. Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Kob«n Kennedy, Shelby. 
Mrs. William Armstrong, 
Shelby, Is the paternal 
srandmother and Mrs. J. 
lialls Kennedy, Stow, the 
maternal great-grand
mother.

Newsy lotes...
Mr. and Mrs. W. Gary 

Roas, Tiffin, were 
Thanksgiving day dinner 
guests of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William a 
Ross.

GdlERy/MATTOX
PRESENTS

PLYMOUTH:
, BUILD a business of 
your choice on this 83 
ft. by 479 ft. lot on Light 
St. Zoned commercial. 
Call Charlie Slone, 

144.
business op- 

isl Th
story building on Trux 
St. with operai 
Iness on the 
Three apai 
the second floor and

operation bus- 
rtmems on
! first floor.

room for two more on 
the third floor. Call 
Charlie Slone, 687-7315 
or 752-4444.

Don’t Just have tur
key this Thanksgiving, 
help yourself to this 
brick ranch style home 
on West Broadway. 
Three bedrooms, kit
chen, utility, bath.car- 

'peted living room with 
fireplace, and attached 
garage and studio. Call 
Charlie Slone 687- 
7315 or 753-4444.

NEW WASHINGTON:
A GREAT BUY at 

this price, 516,500. 
Doot miss this two 
stow four bedroom 
home on East Main St. 
This has a full base
ment and-seta onavery 
nice lot. Fully csrpett 
ed, , all large rooms. 
Can' be yours In Just 30 
days. Call Charlie 
SIoflB, 687-7315 or7S2- 
4444.

We also have llatlngs 
In other communities. 
We service all cf Huron 
County. Call 752-4444 
for additional Informs- 
tlom Thank you.

MMiriiSt., 
StMHwith, 0. 
N.7SI-4444

, TOM MATTOX

CMUot/Mattok
IIWIII > IIII ■■■■ esps—sti.i-.'-.

Revival set 

here Sunday
Plymouth and Shiloh 

United Methodist church
es will conduct revival 
services Sunday through 
Dec. 12 at 7:30 p. m. 
daily.

These will be conduct
ed In the Plymouth church 
from Sunday through 
Wednesday and In the 
Shiloh church from 
Thursday through Dec. II.

He will preach each ev
ening and will sing and 
play durlm the nightly 
services. There will be 
special muslcvminb^ra by 
the parish choirs plus lo
cal soloists.

This 
sade"

Concluding services will 
[p

oh and at II

ding
bo conducted at the 
ular 9:30 a. m. woi 
time In Shlli

New Life Cru- 
sponsored by

ministries and Is open to 
the public. The evening 
offerings will support the 
Rev. Mr. Brookshire’s

A Second son, Kirk Mat
thew, was bom Nov. 23 
In Rush Memoriaiai hos- 

Ind., topltal, Rushvllle, I 
the David Williamsons. 
The Wiiford Postemis 
and the Lace Williamsons 
are the maternal and pa
ternal grandparents, re
spectively.

Ryan,i 
ond child, but first boy, 
was bom Nov. 22 In WU- 
lard Area hospital to the 
Richard Famers. The 
Edward J. Millers, 
Creenwlch, and the Rus
sell Famers, New Lon
don, are the grand
parents.

A son, John Thomas,

a. m. worship time In 
Pljmiouth.
Services will be con

ducted by the Rev. Joseph 
Brookshire, Lexington, 
Ky., an oidalned United 
Methodist minister ap
pointed by the bishop to 
serve as an evangelist. 
The Rev. Mr. Brookshire 
received his formal 
training from Asbury 
seminary in WUmore, 
Ky.; Emory university, 
Atlanta, Ga., and Illff 
School of Theology, Den
ver, Colo. He studied 
voice at the Cincinnati 
Conservatory of Music. 
The Rev. Mr. Brookshire 
has conducted church and 
city wide missions ln_33 
states and has traveled or 
mlnlatered In 23 foreign 
lands on four continents.

, W

day weekend gueata oT hU 
alacer and brocher-in- 
iawg Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Freeze, Wll- 
loughby.

Mra. Burr Knauaa was 
hoateaa at a family din
ner Thursday for Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Harold Cash- 
man, James H. Cashman, 
Columbus; Mr. and Mrs. 
Kent Knaus and their 
children, the J.. Lynn 
Cashmana, Shelby, and 
Mrs. W. C. Lauck, Ash
land.

Plymouth Lions club 
will meet We^sday at 
7:30 p. m. in the Masonic 
hall.

The Garry Hammonds, 
Cincinnati, spent the 
weekend wlthherparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel M. 
Henry. On Thanksgiving 
dav. Mra. Henry's aunt, 
Mrs. L. D. Barkes, and

omases, Shelby, were 
their dinner guests,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Mack spent the holiday 
weekend with his mother, 
Mrs. V. C. Mack, Cllm- 
onville, Wu., and with the 
Clarence Macks. Wauke
sha, Wis.

Todd Fackler arrived 
over the weekend to spend 
the holiday vacation from 
the College of Woe

Mr. and Mrs. James C. 
Root were hosfs st a fam
ily dinner Thanksgiving 
day for Mr. and Mrs, H. 
James Root and the Rev. 
David Root, Newton Falls.

Mrs. Rwal W. Eckstein, 
Sr., and Everett Eckstein 
drove to Indianapolis, 
Ind., to spend the hotday 
weekend with the Royal W, 
Ecksteins, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. R, Cor-

cbe William Strlnes.Ai 
land, and the Michael 
Evanses, Fairfield, were 
holiday dinner guests of 
their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne H. Strlne. 
The Evanses stayed for 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. David Sel-
gle, Ann Arbor, Mich.; 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

don Brown were holiday John Selgle, Detroit, 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mich., and the Rev. Steph- 
Mrs. Robert Bishman, en Fitch, Youngstown,

Mr, and Mrs. Terry

Cathy 'Jacobs, ^nsfleld, 
day

KeileIley, Ashland,
*y Jacobs, Man 

were Thanksglvln 
guests of their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jac-

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald D. 
Mumea were hosts to his
family for the holiday dli 
ner. The group Included 
Mi. and Mrs, Adam L. 
Mi^mea, the Dean Moor-

h his parents, 1 
Mrs. Richard D. Fackler. 
On Thanksgiving day Mrs. 
H. H. Fackler dined wlchT

mans, the Joseph Cia- 
baughs, Shelby, and her 
mother, Mrs. W, O. Vre-

Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
Stahl, Centerville, were 
weekend guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
John Fazzinl. Mr. Stahl 
played and sang during 
the wedding of his sister- 
in-law, Manha Fazzinl,

FOR SALE; Registered 
Bljejlck pup.

a

• Anniv0r*^i0t
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were ' holiday dinner Selgle ««yed the week- 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. end with her grandpar- . 
Madlaon J. Fitch. I jura ents.

FISH FRY
Friday, Dec. 3,1976

Serving Starts 
5 p. m.

Ehret-Parsei Post 447, 
American Legion 

Tru St., Plyaoitli, 0., T«l. 6t74IM

cr son of the Wuuam R, 
Millers, a st^homore in 
Bluffcon college, has a 
role in "Fieffer's Peo
ple”, a play by Jules 
Fleffer, to be presented 
today, tomorrow and Sat
urday In Ramseyerchapel 
on the campus at Bluffton.

Mrs. Albert Felchtncr 
and her daughter, Mrs. 
Lootsa Purcell, vermil
ion, were guests Saturday 
at the wedding In the 
Church of the Master, 
Steuben, of her mat- 
great nephew, Gary uuane 
Albright, Monroeville, to 
Miss Miriam Irene Hcr- 
old.

Dr. and Mrs. Philip 
Fazzinl and their child
ren, Oxford, were bouae- 
guescs of the Paul Faz- 
zinls over the weekend 
and were among the 
guests at the wedding of 
their niece, Manha raz- 
zini, to Jeffi^ Hall.

While their mother was 
having Thanksgiving day 
dinner in Bellevue, 
Wash., with one of their

sisters, the other three 
dau^ters of Mrs. Darrell 
B. Faust, came home for 
Thanksgiving. Mrs. Faust 
left Nov. 2 for a two 
week visit with the George 
Kauffmans. Mrs. Kauff
man is the former Cheryl 
Faust.

^ Vauvhn D* Lee. now Mrs. 
Elwood Combs, and her 
family. Hilliard;' Naulle, 
who Is Mrs. Roben J. 
Weehter, 2nd, and Mr. 
Weehter, Brunswick, and 
Mrs. Montelle Faust and 
her children, Mansfield, 
enjoyed the traditional 
holiday dinner cooked by 
Mrs, A, J, Lowery.

Thomas Smith, Ft. 
Meade, Md., and theL-ar- 

f McBrides, Brockley, 
holiday week

end guests Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald H. Levering 
and Mrs. Smith, who is 
staying with her parents 
until housing is available 
to the army post.

Mr. and Mrs. Roben C. 
Haas and their daugh
ter, Jennifer, were holl-

m

K.r
, tiAeCR/HAN*S 

JeWELKT
21 Myrtle Ave., Willord

1977 Mercury Monarch

STICKER
%S772

100 I^ustproof

2-dr. white vinyl Landau Roof, 302 V8, auto
matic transmission, WSW ER78 x 14 radial 
tires, power steering, power brakes, electric 
rear window defroster, air conditioner, AM 
radio, decor group, tinted glass, LH remote 
mirror, body mldg. and has been' rustproof. $5872

SPECIAL $5326
FORD ! 

MERCU^

Plus Tax and Title

CY REED'SMERCURY SALES
RmI«224

Wili.rd -
Phone 935-1638 •

Get this Litton 
microwave 
withVari-Codk 
oven control...now only

»3sa’
...t- I-.-

beck . IaI UAhion* 1 s. ..
guodn«'ss rt’ fTiliTtM> itv. sjv .aI--

* .lOmuTui. I. !u'" tir*'. •

* 1 xtf.t Utt^b . O' 1 - J

• r’v:. nnt«'d
• UX) f' plHS*'l
• R. t.'tTip. r.d

IIIYTITTTTTXTTITTTTTTTT

COOKING DEMONSTRATION 
Dec. 3 — 4 to 8

Fnwhn •htwia, tmi ceMnf 4mw. by IMw MMi 
icOTMikt - nh, lb* di mm 1977 IMw wkra-wwiM.

XXIIITXTTTTITTT ITTTXm

FURNITURE S 
APPUANCES

wTj SHELBY, OHIO
^^^Comer of Main A Gombl* St.

Authorized Sales ond Service
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Mary Beth Huston becomes bride 

of Mansfieider at Shenandoah

Friends of Kids 
foseefifR, 
iistali officen

A! double ring, candle* 
Ugm weddiftg ceremony 
Nptb 13 at 4:30 D. m. 
united Mary Beth Huston 
and Will E. Barber, who 
wrote and spoke their own 
vows.

The Rev, . Leonard Fil
ler performed the cere
mony In Shenandoah 
Christian church.

She Is Che daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. JamssHus-
ton,
the son of Mr. and 
Winford Barbei

imssHi
route 2. He Is 
Mr. and Mrs. 

Mans
field.

Niuslc wai 
Jenny, orgar 
lissa Tonk< 
1st. Miss

“SunjS4ng
as the mothers ( 
pie were seated. She sang 
The Lord’s Prayer and 

mg” duJ

i by Roger 
list, and Mc- 
rvlch, solo- 

Tonkovlch 
,se. Sunset” 
rsofthecou- 

I, Shea

“Wedding Song” during

the altar, which was set 
with a bouquet of fall- 
colored chrysanthemums 
and three candles. Large 
fireside baskets cf dried 
fall flowers were on each 

and each 
lighted

candles.
Given In marriage by 

her father, the bride wore 
an ivory satin gown with 
attached train. The 

hlch
red, were 

gathered to lace trimmed 
cuffs with pearl buttons. 
The underbodice featured 
a sweetbean neckline and 
the overbodice a cameo 
look with stand-up collar 
edged In lace. The long, 
full skirt was edged v 
wide, scalloped Fre 
lace. Her trail 
veil

long.

Ing that cf the gown. '

REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH 

All electric 5 yr. old 
ranch style ’in country 
on 1 acre. 3 bedrooms. 
Carpet throughout. 
Basement, attached ga
rage. Small bam. 
Swimming pool. 8 H.P. 
tractor mower. A good 
buy at 531,900. Plym
outh School District. 
Well built 9 room du

plex or large farmtly 
home. Carpet through
out downstairs. Wood 
burning fireplace. 2 
baths. Basement, gas 
hot water heat. 3 car 
garage.

4 bedroom remodeled 
house with new gas fur
nace, plumbing, wiring, 
foundation, roof, carpet 
and siding. Garage. 
$15,500.
In country on over 2 

acres. Ranch .-tyle all 
electric. 3 bedrooms 
and den. 3 car garage. 
Swimming pool. $26,- 
900. Plymouth School 
District.

3-bedroom ranch at 
edge of town on large 
lot. New carpet 
throughout. Panelled 
rec room in basement. 
Gas furnace. Attached 
garage. fJwner trans
ferred.

Lovely older home, 4 
bedrooms, formal din
ing room, hardwood 
floors, some carpet, 2 
baths. 2 year old ap
pliances Include stove, 
refrigerator, dish
washer. washer and

rage
flee apace or shop. 2 
lots In nice location.

3 bedrooms, ranch, 4 
years old. Carpet, pan
elled basement with 

eloca- 
A with 

low down payment.
1975 two bedroom mo

bile home, 14x70. Fur
niture Included. $600 
down and take over pay
ments.
3 bedroom house with 

attached 3 room apart
ment. Carpet, drapes, 
stove, 2 1/2 baths, 
basement, gas furnace, 
3 car garage. Reduced 
price «9,9O0.
CONDON REAL ES
TATE, 109 Plymouth 
St., Plymoirf), O., Tel. 
6S7-S761. Pauline £. 
Condon, broker. Helen 
Caudin, Tel. 6S7-52I4*

cascade of 
[oW- 

brsatb.
straw liowers, star 
ers end uby's b;

Th^ biid»«^-dre4s >a 
designed and made ^thc 
bride and her mother.

JoAnne Huston was her 
sister’s maid of honor, 
attired In a floor-length 
dress of all floral under
lined in yellow with V 
neckline and shaped belt 
that gathered the dress 
and tied in the back. The 
dress was flounced with a 
wide ruffle.

Bridesmaids were Judy 
Huston, sister of the 
bride; Debbie Showalter, 
Greenwich route 2, and

Mary
Ashlai

Ellen Lawrentz, 
>nd, whoworedress- 

Identlcal to the maid 
honor but underlined

ange.
atteLttendants car

ried hurricane lamps 
surrounded by straw 
flowers, baby’s breath 
and brown oak leaves.

Attired as the maid of 
honor, Michelle Seaaor 
carri^ the rings on a 
heart shaped pillow made 
by the bride's grand
mother.

David Brandt, Mans
field, was best man.

James Sessor and Ken
neth Schneider, Uicas, 
and Charles Huston,

Unbelievable! 

Overstocked In 

^ Snow 

Tires
4 Ply Polyester B/W

List 
Price 

S29.90 
$31.90 
$3’.99 
$34.99 
$35.90 
$36.98 
$41.98

Overstock
Price
$26.90
$26.95
$27.90
$29.90
$29.99
$31.98
$36.98

Firestone 
Snow Biter B/W

v'4
La

StrvicB Spadil 
TUHE-UP IAHERY

6 cyl. -- $24.95 2-yr. — $25.75
8 cyl. - $34.95 3-yr. - $29.75

E78 - 17 
F78 - 14 
G78 - 14 
G78 - 15 
H78 - 15

List
Price
$36.91
$38.31
$39.98
$41.01
$44.04

Overstock
Price

$31.90
$33,92
$34.35
$34.95
$38.97

\ WHOilESALE 
Tims 
CAR 

CARE 
CENTER

IT. 224 WiUAIS, 0.

brocher of tbe bride, ush
ered.

Ms. Huston wore s 
floor-length green dress 
with long full sleeves and 
a corsage of Ivoiy sweec- 
beatt roses and baby’s 
breath.
Mrs. Barber chose s 

full-length rust-colored 
dress with an Empire 
wlastline and long espe- 
llke sleeves.

Green, orange, and yel
low crepe psper, srhlte 
bells, and candles decor
ated Ehret-Psreel Pt»t 
447, American Legion, 
where a buffet dinner and 
dance reception took 
place. Music was by the 
Denzil Bandy orchestra.

Guests were registered 
by Jodv FWlllpe and Ds- 
vlds Yudin, former col
lege roommates of the 
bride.

Janice Ramsay, Cindy 
Kissel, Kim Tanner, Mrs. 
Sessor and Mrs. Schneid
er assisted guests.

The couple Is living in 
Chew rood, Mansfield.

A teacher at Empire 
Elementary school, the 

f;

ilverslty.

Friends of Kids, suc
cessor to nymouth Moth

s' club, will meet In the 
ementary school Moo-

era 
elen 
day 1 

Mr

tary e 
7:30 p. m.

. Charles E. Pritch
ard will be Insulled as 
president. Dr. Allan Ray
mond as vice-president.

A film about children 
with learning dlssbUttiee 
wUl be shown.

Public Is invited.

«Mt i4t SEILI
brid«

and 
Tbe 

aced 
achooi
U. S. Air Force, 
owner of Mid-Ohio Roof
ing.

First Come-First Served

*4,000^
ONLY

availablw for homw loans
If l«N hm I 4imi npHt «f 25% ar aora 

tr tM aKt (fill in NV Imm — IN CM nnact 
crMkMNtRWHlillt.

*2,000,000
AT A LOW

S.00% MMIML PERCENTAGE RATE 
IOYEMIDIIIS. lh‘T«nh"aiiiMlh

nMWW cnvfn ii Jm dQSMi cosu.

Plus —Another
*2,000,000
availablo for homo loans

fSom* down poymonf or 
EqnlPy H0qulr»m»nt At Abov.)

AT A LOW
8.41% AMHIAL PERCENTAGE RATE 
ISYEnnmis. *«»iwdin>h 
■chM h U» Ml« iPJl «• HNn dwoi h
the dwiRf co$ts.

USE THIS CHART TO COMPARE

1 70JOOO 9% 1 aOyn. 1 179.95 23J8S4J0 43,100.00 t
! MJOOO * 9S% ; 2Syr». ; 176.30 31,304.00 iijasoo T

sfechidss Mertfafe TIHe Inerwacs.

sanoH opHCE
Tit Lmiw Tin Tm ni Ymt 

. Tit Mira TnirNiMWICHt^^

FIRST flATIONALBAMK

DEALS
THAT
WILL 

MAKE
YOUR 

BELLS 
RING

SUNSHINE'S
Uke TMs^CH^ ton

k
We can offer 
most any selection with 
new car trade Ins coming 
In every day now.
72 Iffipala $2195
74 Chev. Wagon $3295 

Monte CarloChev. Car 
$2450

75 Ford LTD $4695
72 Ford LTD $1995
74 Maverick Crabber
73 Mustang $279
73 Dodge Dart OFFEl

71 Capri 
75 Horne 

AMC

A^

lornet
74 AMC Wagon

$3995 
AS IS $995 

$2895 
$3195

, $2595
75 AMC Wagon $2593 
73 Mercury Monterey

$2695
73 Mercury Marquis

$2995
74 Pontiac Firebird

$4293
74 PUitlac Lemans

$3893
73 Pontiac ASTRE

$2795
72 Pontiac Gran Prls 

$3193
76 Pontiac Ventura

$3995
74 Pontiac Lemans 
70 Pontiac Lemans

$1795

$4295
73 Bulck Electra $3995
74 Chevyimpala $3795 
72 Greenbrier Wagon

$2493
72 Chevelle $2495
73 Chev. Impala $2695
74 Chev. Impala $3495 
72 Pontiac Firebird

$2300
72 Pontiac Lemans ^

74 Pemlac Fire^ 
$8895

73 O.ds 98 Wagon $2895 
67 Olds Tornado $995
72 Cutlass $2«W
73 Pontiac Catalina ’

$2995
74 Olda 98 $4395
74 Ford Sup-R.Cab

$3995
‘ Ford 1/2 

Ford Van
, 1 $4195

74 Ford Van 5t295
73 Chevy 1/2 ton $3195 
72 El Caralno $2493
74 Pontiac Cranvuie

$39
76 Chevy 1/2

73 Cutlata 
72 LTD 
65 Pontiac 
65 Ford
74 Ventura 
67 Chevy

3995

$24W
$1895

49k
$695

$2695
$695

100%
Warranty :

In BMSMess Now 6 Yoois

SUNSHINE'S 

SALES i
Rt.224 T«t. 033-2381

„ OPEN



mLOCALSJJg^l
Mrs. Fred Werten- 

bacher, £dloboro» 1^.,
Mr. and Mrs, WanHi

»ere hosts to Mr. _____ ,
Mrs, Dan Hawk and Mrs. Waited her niece 
Robert Shackleford, New nephew, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Philadelphia; Allen Harold Mack,
Smith, Cetina, and Mr. days this week, 
and Mrs. George Pat-

i. N. Compton 
soccumbs af 86

Former Plymouth reel- 
dent, Jtmee Mark Comp
ton, 86, Cheeapeake, 
died there Nov. 2^

He waa a retired em
ployee of the Fate-Root- 
Heath Co. and a member 
of the Rockwood Mlsslon-

teraon,”hlcago?'m.,’fM Mr. and Mrs. Harold tb?
Thanksgiving day din- Sloan returned Sunday

Mr..ndMra.G.n,omaa Mri‘"’l?‘
Mr. and Mrs. David Me- Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Max

Quown and their nine- Caywood. Mrs. Wanda
week-old daughter, Kim- Yo.u« «k1 Mrs. Allen Ad- ^fby;* VlSt/d, ^m-’

Highby. spent kins were among the ncake; Don, Charleston,
W. Va.; Burt, Logan, W. 
Va., and Oscar. In Flor
ida.

There are 18 grand
children and 13 great
grandchildren.

Funeral services were 
conducted from his 
church Nov. 24.

Tb« btflt

berly, Willoughby, spent Iclns were among the 
the weekend with his par- guests at the installa- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Nor- tion of the officers of 
man B. McQuown. Nevada chapter, OES,

Monday. Saturday they at- 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas tended the Gallon chapter 

“eWitt entertained her Inspection.
Mrs. Ro

De' 
nftther, 
Hillside

Roy Hatch, 
- Acres, Wuiard; 

, Mr. and Mrs. Timothy 
-DeWitt, Newton Falls; 
Nfrs. Mary Kay Morrow,Mrs. Mary 
Mansheld,
Balibach, Pittsburgh, 
Pa., at Thanksgiving 
Pb., at ThanksgiWnf 
dinner.

Dr. Bfkl Mrs, Robert 
Kamlenslci and sons, Ak
ron, where he is a resi
dent in Akron Medical

and Walter center, were weekend 
Pittsburgh, guests of the Charles E. 

Pritchards.
^ng day

Here’s more 
on action 
by schools
man said, “'When seniors 

. In the school buttonhole 
freshmen and shake them 
^own for beer money, 
which has been going on, 
you’ re bound to have some 
drinking." He did not 
elaborate and was not 
pressed for details.

Mrs. Roger Pugh, 
presWent of the board, 
sa'td " Really, the prom is 
an extra-curricular rath
er than a social event", 
apparently putting to rest 
Che claim of an adviser 
on Nov. 8 that the prom 

,'•13 not an "educational 
function".

Mack charged advisers 
with ''irresponsibility in 
presenting the original 
request".

Our 100% 
Scotti 

guarantee 
extends 

beyond the 
muffler.

PPMMHHBMI 
■ MOST AWttaCAM

COMP44-T8
MOST PvvMOUTH rcwoc»«v

$19.75 $23.95

500 Off ^

SoottfUiimar
Mto flhw you a 160% mumtas 

on 106% of our w^
•uupsnwniiuifty 
StMSwSMraplKM 

•nrcftwgttarMisnew

tel.
Q3S-1000

jsCOTTi]
ImumurI

SUNSHINES
€wCar«CMtw
^ Route 224 East 
Kwui5p4,o. ^

The Thomas J. Webbers 
were hosts at a family 
llnner for the Michael
Inanses, Cleveland; the_ stabilize*!,

bbers, Mansfl.

dii 
W]
John Webbers. Mansfield, 
and Mr. and Mrs, Philip 
Tomic, Lakewood.

him

Interment here 
forW. H. Mieike

Interment took place 
here Monday afternoon 
for William H. M elke, 
68, Norwalk, who died in 
Fisher-Titus Memorial 
hospital there Friday of a 
two year Illness.

Bom In Germany, he 
fought as a German sold
ier in World War II. He 
lived in Norwalk from 
1965, having previously 
lived in Warren and Ash
land. He 
after 18 yea 
Edison Co.

3 Eagles,

retired In 1971

Aerie 711,
Norwalk.

He is survived by his 
wife, Dorothy; two step 

Ronald and Randy 
, Noovalk; a step

daughter, Renate, now 
Mrs. Earl Callow, Brls- 
tolville, and four step- 
grandchildren.

The Rev. Dr, J. Perry 
Prather, retired min
ister of the Church of the 
Brethren, Ashland, 
ducted services in I 
walk
ducted services

ilk Monday at 1:30 p. m.

Red to face 

Crestview
Can Plymouth win the 

Johnny Appieseed confer
ence championship this 
year, for the first time 
since 1968 and only the 
second time in history?

There is some confi
dence that, with luck, this 
may occur.

The confidence lies 
mostly in the players and 
the coach, who's hoping to 
turn the program around 
and to reestablish the 
habit of winning chat he 
brought here.

Lexington appears to 
have the horses and Is the 
prohibitive favorite to win 
it all.

LoudonvUle Is strong.
Plymeuth must chal

lenge these two and hold 
its own with the otherflve.

Its first opportunity to 
do so comes here tomor
row, when Crestview, 
with whom the Big Red has 
already locked horns In a 
scrimmage, comes hee 
CO ooen JAC play.

Coach William K. 
Nonhnip, 2nd, will rely 
on seasoned payers as 
starters. Mike Weaver, 
Mike Carry and Holly Tut- 
Ue will form that nucle-

jay Haver, 
and. Bob Da-

us, witr 
Steve Shuty i 
vis as the swing men.

Northrup is looking to 
John Niedermeler, a I2th 
grader who hasn't com
peted before, for some 
rebounding help. And he 
expects great things, ob
viously, from Btane Bak
er, up from the reserves, 
a muscle man with some 

skills, for work 
[vot.

mouth has been

Jumping 
In the pi 

Plymoi 
plxgued by minor Injuries 

the training »eo- 
Creatvlew there 

were four players allli 
Sa:

little

- . - ng.
At Shelby Saturday, the 
Big Red prevailed nar-

wly, by as 
saible, a single point, 

'snee In the con- 
Plymouth must

pos
To advi 

ference, 
produce

son, wb( 
won lust four of 14 con
tests, two of them against 
lowly Crestline. The oth
ers were over Prederlck- 
town and Crestview, both 
In Plymouth. And the Big 
Red won only five all told, 
the fifth over Buckeye 
Central here In the last 
game of the season.

Csme time Is 6.4S p. m.

Round & Square Dance
Marv Hewitt Orchestra

Sohirday,Dec4,1976

9:30 to 12:30

$4 couple 

Ehrct-ParMfl Pott 447,
American Legion 

Tm St., riiMirtk, 0., ftl. M74IM

Mrs. Thomas Garrett 
was admitted to Willard 
Area hospital Nov. 24.

Mrs. Carlton Runkle and 
Leland Salyer were ad
mitted Sunday.

Mrs. Willard Garrea 
waa released Sund».

Mrs. Patrlcls’ Dorlon 
was admitted to Flshcr- 
Tltua Memorial hosp 

talk, 
releai

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOMI FllSf

tient In the Medical < 
ter, Bessemer, Ala., 
treated for heart seizure 
Nov. 24. His condition 

His 
•r-in- 

' Mr. and Mrs, Steph- 
Powers, have been with

The tree!

............... apical,
Norwalk, Thursday. She 
waa releaaed Sunday.

village's Christ
mas tree in the east 
side of Public Square

Win.fnrc1i7k"fa^l'^
Route 61.

The tree Is that which 
they decorated for the 
first Christmas In their 
present home 21 years 
ago. Later they plant
ed it in their yard.

FOR SALE: 1970 Honda 
350, extended from end 
and iocs of extras, must 
sell. 1974 Chevy Luv 
Truck, good condition. 
1955 Chevy, Iocs of extras, 
good condition. Best 
offer. Also black and 
while 19 inch TV, two 
months old, transistor, 
Panasonic, lei. 687-4135.

FOR SALE; 1970 Ford 
3/4 ton camper special 
pick-up, with cover. 
51,000. Tel. 935-1030. 2c

Plymouth Advertiser, Dec. 2, 1078 Ptge 7
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
2-story, 2-bedroom 
home. Kitchen, utility 
room and panelled llv-, 
Ing room, draperies and' 
carpet downstairs. Two 
large bedrooms and full 
bath upstairs. New patio, 
gas, water end aewer 
line:

LEGAL NOTICE 
Dtllity bills to be mailed 

this week will not reflect 
any past due charges. Ow
ing to shortage of time 
required to figure thede- 
llnqucnt amounts for each 
Individual account, delin
quencies will not be In
cluded in these bills, but 
will appear on next 
month's MIL 

Anita L. Rledllnger, 
Clerk-Treasurer 2c

Also new aton 
windows. »6,000. Tel. 
687-4461. 2,9p

Wi
^ If ^

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
• ATHKA \ 2»0()
• FUTI RA II
• FLIP un.l SKW
• STYLIST 

WE SUGGEST
• PAtTF.KN FILES
• SEWENL BASKETS
• voGi'E sewim; books 

Fabrics for every type outfit
tarty DreaaM ftlrta Menet CmIs
Wiiiii Gewm SIkAi jKketa Mms
Saks

Accerdlee Fleeted Ut Skim 
KUbI Sew In Onau 
Sirewlw Bta far Al Styias

ACCESSORIES
• BI TTON HOLEK 

IRegiiliir or Professioiiul)

• STOOLS • fUAIRS

• M ARKS SERB A S( LSSORS 
(Riithl untf Left Hunded)

New Look Fabric Shoppe
40 >. Gnml.l, Shelby, 0. 

FREE PARKING Phone .112-1171

mm

Shop
ro* ^

• «»»•

. . Blioe*

• OAo*" ^

• ..I®*''*'

'mmrn -r »*»T <« ^
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WISI SHOPPilS lOOK HEIE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIREaORY
FOR RENT: Smau one 
bedroom apanmenc, 
fumiaKed. cable TV and 
all tffiliciea paid. $110 ™ machine U to
month. In Plymouth. Tel. -programmed as folK 
M7-4224. 2c create utUUy bills

on Dec. 1!» 1970, lor cbe 
of ai 

acblr
ichlne is to be

purchase of an electronic 
billing mi

A
•Thomas Organa with 
“Color-Gio*^, Story 8r 

Koh-Clark, Kimball, i 
ler & Campbell 
See them at TA
HANO& ORGAN SALES, 
2 miles south of Attica.

PI UMBINC
Complete PlumNns 

Heatinit Service. 
PLUMBING & MKAHNC: 
259 St., Plymouth,
O., Tel. I e\*n4rU Kfoner 
08T-bO:i5.

Backhw St-rvwe

PR. P. t;. HWKR
t'pfi*mc-trlHf 
vUas:ic*.-< and

■’Soflcn^ ’ V. ontacr l enses 
I Pt.*lymacon*
tYnce Hours 

Mun., lues., Frl.
9 a, m. to 5 p. m. 
Wednesday and Saturday 

9 i. m. to 9 p. m.
=‘*“

i-tvv. Bw^adway, Plymouth

Ch I n\G MARRIED?See 
quality ^redding invita
tions and announcements 
at The Adveniser. Ready 
service at prices you can 
afford. tfc

VINYL ROOFS installed.

Tql. 935 0750, tfc 
FOR SALE: 9-plece

ert Reed, Mills Road. 
Plymouth. 25p

Moving?

dimm
The

BUCKEYE
STORAGE

Tol. 52+-T811 
Mansfleldj Ohio

C.OOD>^EAIl

TIRE DISTRIBUTION 
In Shelby, Ohio

MODERN TIRE 
MART, INC

Complete Tire Service 
Cars, Trucks, Tractors 
On the Farm Tractor Tire 

Service
Goodyear Wint *r Tire 

Retreadt
Use Our f-jsy Payment 

Plan
CUARANfEEn 

USED riHES
67 N. Gamble, Shelby, a 

Tel. 3-42-6186

Wait ods SEILI

kii’t CoapiaU 
Ranodtliii Strvici

Uo>m Addiriims., Gar 
ages, KlKhen--, Rath 
rof*ms, Plumbing, F'an- 
cling, Calling Tile I 

Specializing In 
Sundeck-:, Patios, Pa ' 
tl« ^^^rche8’
For Tree * "timates 
lei. Plymouth 
2561. i.hrer 2o Years 
I xperlencc

AilTnMOf

PRINTING
Tick... - htfiMum

cowuii i«e Of

SiwbyPrpitng

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED 

Water PunLimp Repair 
Estimateree t;

L. Saund 
. I, Shiloh, 
el. 8

lers 
1.0. 

196-3033

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Se.lMi bids will be re

ceived by the Clerk- 
Treasurer, Village of 
Plymouth, Ohio, at her o(- 

m. Blbl'ejsudyr-lHiiw-^Hce, 25 Sandusky street, 
[IBhlp-afia^. imeven- ^^mjUI 12 o'clock noon, EST,
[ worship, liiursday, 7 f ' ............. -

CHURCH OF CHRIST, 201 
Plymouth St., Plymouth, 
Ohio. Sunday morning 10

Tng wo»hlp. Thursday, 7 
p. m. btble study.

18. 2S,2.9,16,23p

and
update ledgers to include 
all Items specified on the 
current post card; tocal- 
culate fuel adjustment 
factor; to accumulate 
control totals such as tot
al kilowatts, total gallon- 
age, charges for water.

FOR SALE; 1973 Vega 
Hatchback, .-speed, one 
owner, excellent condi
tion. See at 109 Plymouth 
St., Plymouth', O. Tel. 
687-5761. 2c

"owna'hec'e
OF THE ROCK 

PRUDENTIAL 
Life-Health- Auto-Home 

Tom Reno, 687-7001 
28 W. Broadway 
Plymouth, O. 4.865

..........._tfc
PLAYER PIANOS new and 
used. TANNER'S south of 
Attica on 4. Tel. 426-3411.

TUTTIE*S
ARCHERY

Beelman St 
Tel. 687-2603

150 lbs. of 
Wildcat

inge In »- 
»anls sult-

;ryii
Offering a rai 
cess of 300 
able for all large game. 
Muzzle velocity of 100 

prod approximately 
ft. per second.

ALSO 
10 lb. AVAILAILE
4001

FOR RENT: One bed
room furnished apan-
ment. Private entrance.
Separate utilities. $100 
per month.'^References 
and deposit required. 
CONDON REAL ESTATE 
109 mouth St., Plym-

REW^RoVor FriormatTon 687-576U 2c
leading CO arrest and con- I*V“ V.~rZS LT"
vlctlon of person or per- ^LE:
sons who broke Into the’ f*™, Plymouth Schotd 
Patrick L. Dorion real- district, Tel. S47-262t 
dence. Base Line road, ^
Oct. 30. Information will W*7 wT'--------
be strictly confidential. POR SALE: Shanks ge^
Tel. 687-8962. tfc ealogy, wIrt ancestort eg -
____ _________________ Sarah Ann Moore, Rebec-
WANTED: Most watches =» •’»"« ,??“■ ChrtstlM
including Timex, to clean “wre. 512.50

*lVm<jriS^kmfac;;f tf”

xr S.T'; resoling.--i^nt sl^S..
O., Tel. 935-0750. tfc J'. ............... Value Hardware. 2c
LEASE YOUR CHOICE of -------- ---------- ------------
150 Plano and Organ val- GRANDFATHER CLOCK
ues for 5 yearawlthcom- SALE: 20 new grandfath-
plete purchase option. er clocks. All reduced
HARDEN'S 173 S. Main, 20^ Dule/a Clock Shop,
Marion. Open. Mon. and 53 West Main St., Green-
Fri. tUl 9. Collect 614- wlch. Ohio. Open 9 a. m.
382-2717. tfc to 9 p. m. Tel. 752-3161.
...............-.................... -- 2,9,16c
PLYMOUTH Methodist ............................................
Church Bazaar. Home- FOR SALE: Baby bed,
made items and bake sale, complete with mattress.
Lunch served. Dec. 4, 9 Dark wood. 530. Tel. 687-
a. m. till 4 p. m. 2c 8662. 2p

Color Snapshots
Make Everybody

Smile!
LOW mccs COLOR KPIMTS 

‘/Un MtlMRIC
TO roul CMUsniAS mnmsr

WMCES AS LOW

Send More then Worth ...
Make your Christmas 
greeting more personal 
by enclosing your favorite 
snapshot that ail will enjoy

OtfM tepiFft, Oeewnbef 17

PICK UP COMPLETE PRICING & ORDER FORMS 
AT OUP PHOTO COUNTER

Webber’s
On The Square Pljmeuth, Ohio

"do yo^iTtruSt
YOUR WATCH?

MUM MM

HAVE YOUR WATCH 
CHECKED BY A
member of the

. AMERICAN 
WATCHMAKERS 

• INSTITUTE
mr» MM ASMBM

• Experience
• Skilled Craftsmen 1
• Fesc Service 1

McOuate 

Funeral Home
R. EaH McQuote, LF.D. 

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly —Honelike 

Serving Plymoutli —Shiloh 
New Haven Area Since 1925

35 RoHrMf St., Plyaaith, Ohio 
T«l. 687-4431

Converse All-Star
Mf

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH M6RB) 

jackets
all .sizes in stook ^ 
for boys and Rirls

«N*S 
STOtlJUMP’S

116 MyrUe Ave., iVUlard

Fineat equipment I 
Lateat Tecludqaenl 

• Quallty,^teri»l» T

HACERMAN’d 
WELRY

•ewer, electric and ae- 
curlty lighca; to aet 
control ledgera to show 
current tocala; poat re- 
ceipte to ledgera and ac
cumulate totala to ahdw 
total recelpta of electric, 
water, aewer, and securz 
Ity lights; post penalties 
mitomatically after bal
ance pick-ups are made; 
to provide an option to 
override penalty calcula
tion and to accumulate 
trial balance totals as 
peanltlea are posted.

The machine la also to 
be programmed to create 
payroll check 

iloyee ledger
payroll checks, to poat 
employee ledger, to re
port retirement deduc
tion* and to prepare W-2
form).

Bid must atate the type 
of memory wfaetber vola
tile or non-volatile; If e- 
Qilpped with bumper buf
fered keyboard. If it can 
be up-graded to a magnet
ic ledger feature, ^ve a 
desertion cf how pro
grams are loaded Intotbe 
piachlne, annual aervlca 
contract charge and de-

the full name of company 
Intereated intbe same and 
be accompanied by a bid 
bond or certified check on 
a solvent.bank In the a- 
mount of ten percent (10%) 
of the bid a'a a guarantee 
that if the bldVaccvpied, 
a contract will b^emered 
Into and Its petfbi;

’ secured.
d any

Jected, such check or I 
or cash will be returned 
upon proper execution I 
securing of the contn 

The Village of Plymi 
reserves the right to 
Ject any andallbidsand^o 
waive fortnalltlea In 
connection therewith.

Anita L. Rledllnger, 
Clerk-Treasurer, Vil-' 
lage of Plymouth, O. 2,9c

HirM Villty
Mablla Naat Pirk
Sc. Rt. 61N. of Plymouth 

Large spacious lets 
for rent.

!Ami:
ifthi

4 QT. SLO-COOKER

cooked dishes. Pot lifts 
from bass lor easy daao- 
Ing. Porcalain-on-alumlnum 
•xtarior; No-Stick imartor, 
(4399)

514“ i
MILLER’S

ALT’S
New Washington

Our dining room Is open daily with the 
same menu on both sides
SPADHEHI SPECIAL

Tkanfiy Nlfhts
Includes All the Trimmings 

and a Glass of Wine
*2”

w4M.4.,f«5H SPECIAL
Niflbts PLUS OUR ‘

REGULAR LINE OF STEA*CS, BROILED 
CHOPS, HAM STEA»CS AND CHIC5CEN 

In Both the Bar and Dining Room

SUNDAY MEALS
Served from U;4S a. m. till 6 p. ni. 

Includes Swiss Steak, Roast Top Rounc. of 
Beef, and Turkey and Dressing 
Salad Bar Included with All Musis 

Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
Call 492-2169 for Our Fill! Line 

Catering Service 
WE ORIGINATE, NOT IMnATE

FOR SALE: Six purebred 
Black Angus due .wfeb 
second edvaa. 51200 If 
•old thU waalb Tat. «>7- 
8559. 2p

AmNTION
Oi* ni tw« 

ba4r«an
■firtaiHrts 
■viMaU* «t 

WIfliri, PlyBMth 
Vine

Tfl. 347-7041
fbr application and 
appointment to see




